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MleFryii y.ir
Have Attendee! Our Gifeat End Season Sale the Pa 3 Days!

Prices elow eect Tlhis Week:
SuitsM oysen s Winter

Underwear
Shoes

$1.4Heavy School
ShoesAny $20.00 and $15.00 Suit,

Blue Serges, Fancy Cassimeres, Wool Worsteds,
all go at one price

Men's
Shoes

To Close Out Thousand
of Pairs From Broken
Lots Listed Below:

39i50c Fleeced
Garment

Sweater
Coats

Men's $1.00 Heavy Knit
Sweaters ttJb

Men's $2.50 Wool QH
Sweaters uOb

Boys Sweaters, $2 Q9f
values .UUu

Corduroy
Pants

All colors, $3.00 and $3.50
values, close out 04 PR
at $1 d3

Boys' Mitts, Heavy 0Pr
Lined ; . .ZJb

10c White f
Handkerchiefs Ub

Girls Shoes
$1.45

Men's $1.50 Heavy San- - (Tln
itary Fleeced Union Suits UUU Heavy School

Shoes ,

Girls' Sample
Shoes uUb

$4.50 and $5.00 Button and
Lace Dress Shoes, tans and dulls

all at one $9 QK
price ...P.Ju

Men's Solid Leather Work

. .Men's $1.00 Wool pn
Underwear U3u

Men's $3.00 Heavy M QQ
Wool Union Suits JHiUU

BOYS' UNION SUITS
Boys' 75c Fleeced At

Union Suits 41 U

Ladies'
Gloves and Mitts
Gloves and Mitts, 75c

Heavy Lined Mitts 40 b
One Lot Heavy Lined 0Kr

Kid Dress Mitts Ub

Men's Overcoats
This season's best styles and patterns. Have

been retailing at $12 to $15. All go at one price
Shoes, waterproof and guaran r

$2.85 vteed $4.su values, to
close at

Boys' SuitsBO $5.00 Values
for 52.95

Men's Work and Dress Shoes,
hundreds of pairs of $2.50 to
$3.00 values, to close jrj

Ladies' Button and Lace Dress
Shoes, $3.00 values, in CM 1K
this sale v ' viu

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
2 54 to 4 sizes, $3 values, QQn
in this sale, at Uub

Ladies' Felt-line- d M A
Comfort Shoes $ I

Overshoes and
Rubbers

Men's Heavy Arctics 95c
Men's Heavy Rooled Sole

Wool Lined Overshoes
and Arctics $1.19

Men's Rubbers S5C
Men's Alaskas 98c

Ladies' Heavy Arctics 89c
Ladies' Extra High Cut

Alaskas 73c
Ladies' Storm Rubbers 48c
Girls' Arctics, heavy lined 89c

25c Rubber m
Collars JC

Gloves

Winter Pants
To Close Out

$4.50 values $2.95
$3.00 values $1.95
$2.50 values $1.45

Men's $2.00 Heavy GQ
Pants to close out dub

10c Heavy Grey Work P
Socks, closing out ..Ob

25c Heavy Wool Socks 1 R
while they last lUb

$25 value. W. S. Peck's Hand Tailored Suits,
about 100 lot, to close out, 14 7

10c Cotton Flannel Gloves, 50
doz. to P n
close Uli

Men's H gh-To- ps

Men's High Top Lace Boots,
$4.00 values, in this End Q
Season Sale, at close, at vZiUU$2.95200 Suits and Overcoats to close out

at your own price
10c Black and Tan Hose Pn

while they last Ub Caps $6.00 High Tops to close out
in this great End Season OA Cf
Sale at $4.UU

75c Sample Wool Caps, AJn
fur turn-down- s inside fjbWool Top Shirts, all QK

wool with Military collars Uuu
OUR POLICY: Not one dollar's worth of mer-

chandise carried over. Cut prices do the work.

COME EARLY as we cannot guarantee merchandise at these prices but a short time. 15 extra salespeople will wait upon you during this great sale.

DOUBLE STORE
433-43- 1 Kansas Avenue

TO INSPECT CHILDREN. SCARLET FEVER RAGING A RIFLE FOR THE BOYS' CHRISTMAS
railroad to serve the sweet potatoes free
in various styles on their dining cars.
Special menus are being prepared to ad-
vertise and feature the day as "Southern
Sweet Potato Day," and it Is announced
that henceforth the southern sweet po-
tato will be regularly Included on uining
car menus of these lines.

Get him a gcod one and i"LhjLJU-M- jj -- jw-iiJ..
teach him to use it rightEleven Children Have Died One

School Has Been Closed.
Bill Providing for Medical Examina-

tion of Pupils to Be Offered.

dent of the Kansas Agricultural col-
lege, this morning, is the way Kansas
manages its institutions of higher
learningt the University, the Normal
school and the Agricultural college.
The president was addressing the sec-
ond section of the 1912 graduating
class in its commencement exercises.

"There would be no lobbying under
the mill tax system," he said. "The
officers of the institutions would be
saved the embarrassment and the leg-
islature would be saved its valuable
t'Tne."

Stev:n s Little Scout wSLEnEd3 $2.50
BAN ON CHRISTMAS.

$4.00

Steven S Adapted for C. B. caps, 22 shorts, 22 longs or CO AA
Maynard 22 long rifle; weight 2 pounds; price ?U.JJ
Junior STEVENS CRACK SHOT Weight 3 pounds, 20-ln- ch barrel,

walnut stock; take down price.
Also a complete line of standard' repeating rifles.

ROLLER AND ICE SKATES

Emporia, Kan., Dec. 19. A plan for
medical inspection and supervision of
the children of the model school at the
Kansas State Normal has teen worked
out. Each child attending will be given
an examination to determine weak
eyes, bad teeth or other defects. A
full family history of each pupil will
be made.

Dr. E. F. Riley, of the normal, ha3

Measures Taken to Prevent Public
Meetings Because of Scarlet Fever.

WASHBURN GETS FOUR

Leavenworth, Kan., Dec. 19. As the
result of eleven deaths recently and the
report of a number of severe cases of
scarlet fever among the school children,
the board of education today authorized
the closing of the Morris school, where
the majority of the infections were
contracted.

Two deaths and three new cases were
reported. The children of Fort Leav-
enworth were prohibited by the com-
manding officer from attending the
public schools because of the epidemic.

URGES MILL TAX SYSTEM.

President Waters Says Stable Support

SIDEWALK SKATES Ball bearing -

trheels, adjustable to almost any size. .V-"- '
KLIPPER KLUB will last you.

ous K. K. Skate, cast steel,
polished

The fam- - I
75c wprepared a bill t be presented to the

legislature providing for the permissive
medical Inspection of the schools of
Kansas. The bill has been submitted
to Secretary Crumbine, of the state
board of health, and has his approval, j

(3 XJ

Lamed, Kan., Dec. 19. A lonely
Christmas is likely here because of a
sudden spread of the scarlet fever
epidemic. Until Sunday the cases
were few and confined to the Fourth,
ward. The schools there have been
closed a week. The sudden appear-
ance of a number of cases in the last
two days caused the closing of all
schools late yesterday until January 6.

Church services and Sunday school
sessions are reported discontinued and
all public Christmas gatherings have
been given up. It is thought picture
shows and theaters will be ordered
closed. The health officers are taking
these rigorous measures to check the
epidemic with all possible speed. Cases
are being quarantined as fast as re-
ported.

ANTI-WHIT- E SLAVERS.

SWEET POTATO DAY OX ROADS.

An Effort to Stimulate Southern
Variety as Delicacy. I

Washington, Dec. 19. In order to stimu- -

Means Much for K. S. A. c
Manhattan, Kan., Dec. 19. Imagine

a business enterprise with a perma-- 1

nent capital of more than two million
dollars and a yearly expense account
of a million, being forced into bank-- ,
ruptcy every two years. Imagine,
also, the managers of the business
trying to shape the policies and plan
its further development without the
slightest idea of what the income of
the business is to be the next year.

$1.75The cast steel hardened,
nickel plate .

CHILD'S SKATES Something service-
able, with good iron wheels; KOnplain bearing

late the use of the southern sweet potalo
as a table delicacy, arrangements have
been made by the Southern railway, the
Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas Pa-cii- lc

railway, the Alabama Oreat South-
ern railroad, the New Orleans and North-
eastern railway and the Mobile and Ohio Striking Bag

Yet this, saia ienry j. waters, yresi

Assorted sizes Skates for the whole
family.

FLASHLIGHTS 8 re useful presents.
Vest pocket size, nickel case; Q?" CA

prices, $1.25 and ?X.OU
The Tubular Flashlights; prices Q An

from $1.25 to.. ipO.UU
All filled out with Tungsten lamps.

A Striking Bag will give him good ex-
ercise and lots of fun. Prices range from

$1.50 to $5.00
The H. B. Howard Athletic Supply Co.

Wholesale 716 Kansa Avenue. Retail

Organization to Fight Immorality Is
Perfected at Dodge City.

Dodge City, Kan., Dec. 19. An
Anti-Whi- te Slave society has been or-
ganized here with thirty charter mem-
bers. The city has been divided into
districts and any immoral conditions
("scovered will be alleviated at once
by legal action instigated by the dis-
trict supervisor. The society will join
the national order. Organization was
effected following an address here by
T. A. Esser of Canon City, Colo. The
officers are Rev. W. E. Rose, presi-
dent; Frank Evans, vice president;
Mrs. T. B. Hogan, secretary, and T. B.
Hogan, treasurer. - JT

X. Rogers, Trobert, Bishop and Smiley
on Mythical All-Kans- as Team.

In an as football team picked
by the coaches of the colleges in the
Topeka conference which was given out
by Washburn athletic authorities last
night, the Ichabods secured four repre-
sentatives on the mythical eleven. The

v ashburn men who received positions
were N. Rogers, guard, Trobert, end,
Bishop, tackle and Smiley, quarterback.
A new system was used : . choosing the
team. Each coach in the conference
made his selection without considering
the members of his own and the Kan-
sas university team. In this manner
any claim of favoritism was entirely
avoided. The ballots of the seven
coaches participating were tabulated
and the men receiving the highest num-
ber of votes were placed on the all-sta- te

team.
The balloting showed a rather wide

diversity of judgment and many deci-
sions depended on the game in which
the coaches saw the men in action.
There were ties In three positions. One
of these should not be allowed as one
coach put Schabinger at quarter but
voted for Smiley at end. Counting this
vote for the Washburn captain-ele- ct

would give him the position. The
closest fight was for fullback, Prather
of K. S. A. C. winning by one vote.
Tomlinson of Washburn and Battin of
Ottawa tied with two votes each.
Holmes of K. S. A. C. was the only man
on the team that received the votes of
all the coaches. Stahl, K. S. A. C;
Rogers, Washburn and White, K. S. N.,
each received five votes. The coaches
who participated in choosing the team
were: Guy S. Lowman, K. S. A. C;
William Hargiss, College of Emporia;
E. V. Long, Fatrmount; Clapp, South-
western, Crispin, State Normal; Har-
giss, Otawa, and C. E. Dexter, Wash-
burn.

The team as picked by the coaches,
showing ties and votes, is as follows:

Ends Stahl, K. S. A. C, 5; Trobert,
Washburn, 4; Edmonds. C. of E., 4.

Tackles Holmes, K. S. A. C, 7;
Chance, Falrmount, 2; Hartwig, C. of
E., 2; Bishop, Washburn, 2.

Guards N. Rogers, Washburn, 5;
Burkholder. K. S. A. C, 4.

Center Phelps, K. S. A. C, 8.
Halves White, Normal, 5; Granger,

C. of E., 4.
Fullback Prather, K. S. A. C, 3.
Quarterback Smiley, Washburn, 3;

Schabinger, C. of E., 3.

BANISH "KELLY" POOL.

Illinois Town Stops Boys From Wast-
ing Time at Halls.

Aurora, III., Dec. 19. "Kelly" pool was
the cause of a special election in the
village of Leland near here yesterday.
Bovs of the village are said to have spent
so "much of their time trying to win at
the game that they were unfit for work
next day and their parents voted at the
special election 103 to 45 to abolish not

TAKE A
WHITE AND
TRY IT,
THEN
YOU'RE
SURE TO
BUY IT.

WHITE
Sewing
Machines

DON'T
Be a bench player in the game

of financial life. "Find yourself"
and get in the game.

Steady and systematic saving
will lead you to find yourself finan-
cially. We have the plan.

Get our booklet.

CAPITOL BCILDrVG AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

534 Kansas Ave.

BEST WISHES WITH CHECKS.

President Winchell Thanks Frisco
Employees for Work of Tear.

Kansas City. Mo., Dec. 19. Employees
of the Frisco railroad when they receive
their pay checks before Christmas will
find attached to their checks a printed
card bearing the signature of President
B. L. Winchell, wishing each of them
Merry Christmas, and thanking the em-
ployees for the efforts that have con-
tributed to the success of the road in the
past. It also expresses a wish that the
same cordial relations which have existed
in the past between the management alio
employees be continued in the future.

Phone 1485 W or call at 100
East 6th St., for prices, terms
and other information.

J.C. HARDING CO.

Whenever

You Are in
Kansas City,

Make This
Store Your
Down-Tow- n

Headquarters
Use the

Many
Conveniences at

Your Will

GIKI.S ARE GOOD COOKS.

Famous Stage Beauties
look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores or pimples. They don't
have them, nor will any one, who uses
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glorifies the
face. Eczema or Salt Rheum vanish be-
fore it. It cures sore lips, chapped
hands, chilblains; heals burns, cuts and
bruises. Unsqualed for piles. Only 25c
at Campbell Drug Co. Adv.

only "Kelly" pool, but every game of
chance In the village, even bowling and
billiards.

Don't Experiment
on Your Friends!

Send Them

BATMAN'S
De.icious Candies

You will both know you
got the best quality that
could be had.

You can get it only at

BATMEN'S TJSs- -

"Itfade in Topeka."

High School Students Prove Ability
In Culinary Art.

Great Bend, Kan., Dec. 19. To
prove that the wives of the future will
be able to cook better than those of
the present the girls of the domestic
s ience department of the local high
school banqueted the school board and
faculty on 22 cent dinners. The menu
brought an answer. The department
will be continued by general assent.
Each banqueter paid an impromptu
tribute to modern cooking methods.

S Daily Trains
TO

KANSAS CITY
DOUBLE TRACK NO STOPS
l.v. Topeka ir. Kan. Oty Lv. Kan CU Arr. Topeka
4:20 a. m. 6:25 a. m. i;?)ilS?rV 7 66 a. m. 35 a. m.
6:46 a. rn. 7:25 a. m. A KrAV. "A 10:10 a. m. 14: p. m.
7:40 a. m. :2S a. m. It .7t;.1j .. 11 OS a. m. 12:Bo p. m.
2:25 p. m. 4:20 p. m. V " .11:25 a. m. 1:26 p. m.
2 15 p. m. 6:10 p. m. Rail an. le fnrlj (Ml 6:10 p. m. 7:65 p. m.
6:15 p. m. S:l p. m. VRiWHHE . . 8:i p. m. :4S p. m.
7:35 p m. 9:30 p. m. C. E. C. P. A. 11:15 p. m. l:CO a. m

1U J p. m. 12:30 a. m. f hue 403) . U:0 p. m. 1:16 a. r- -

RECEIPTS FROM BOUT.

Total of Over S6.00O Was Received
Monday Night.

Chicago, Dec. 19. Receipts at the
Packey McFarland-Eddi- e Murphy ten
round bout which was held in Kenosha, j

Wisconsin, Monday night, amounted to i

J6 422. Of this amount McFarland re- - j

ceived $2,368 and Murphy $1,414.

Honor Hutchinson Man.
Indianapolis, Dec. 19. W. H. Mitch-

ell, Hutchinson, Kan., was elected vice
. resident of the Fanners' Society of
Equity here today. i

KANSAS CTTV, HO.


